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The G aussian A pproxim ation,proposed originally by �O ttinger [J. Chem . Phys.,90 (1) : 463-

473, 1989] to account for the inuence of uctuations in hydrodynam ic interactions in R ouse

chains,isadapted here to derive a new m ean-�eld approxim ation forthe FEN E spring force.This

FEN E-PG force law approxim ately accounts for spring-force uctuations, which are neglected

in the widely used FEN E-P approxim ation. The G aussian A pproxim ation for hydrodynam ic

interactions iscom bined with the FEN E-P and FEN E-PG spring force approxim ations to obtain

approxim ate m odels for �nitely-extensible bead-spring chains with hydrodynam ic interactions.

The closed set ofO D E’s governing the evolution of the second-m om ents ofthe con�gurational

probability distribution in the approxim ate m odelsare used to generate predictionsofrheological

properties in steady and unsteady shear and uniaxialextensionalows,which are found to be

in good agreem ent with the exact results obtained with Brownian dynam ics sim ulations. In

particular,predictions ofcoil-stretch hysteresis are in quantitative agreem ent with sim ulations’

results.A dditionalsim plifying diagonalization-of-norm al-m odesassum ptionsare found to lead to

considerable savings in com putation tim e,withoutsigni�cant lossin accuracy.

I. IN TRO D UCTIO N

The im portance ofhydrodynam ic interactions(HI)in
determ ining the behaviour of dilute polym er solutions
hasbeen widely recognized sincethe introduction ofthe
Zim m theory1.The lim itation,however,ofthe accuracy
ofZim m theorytolinearviscoelasticpropertypredictions
hasspurred thedevelopm entofm oresophisticated treat-
m entsofHI.Forinstance,whiletheconsistentaveraging
approxim ation2 replacestheequilibrium averaged O seen
tensor in Zim m theory with a non-equilibrium average,
theG aussian approxim ation3,4 furtheraccountsforuc-
tuations in HI.The G aussian approxim ation,which is
the m ostsophisticated approxim ation to date,hasbeen
shown to behighly accuratein shearowsby com paring
itspredictionsofviscom etricfunctionswith exactBrow-
nian dynam icssim ulations(BDS)5.

The use of bead-spring chain m odels with linear
Hookean springs in allthese m odels has prevented the
evaluation oftheiraccuracyin extensionalows,in which
the polym ercoilundergoesa coil-stretch transition ata
criticalvalue W ic ofthe W eissenberg num berW i= �_�,
where � isa characteristic relaxation tim e,and _� isthe
extension rate. As is wellknown,the extensionalvis-
cosity becom esunbounded atW ic becauseofthein�nite
extensibility of Hookean springs. The prediction of a
bounded extensionalviscosity wasachieved in early the-
oriesbyreplacingHookean springswith nonlinear�nitely
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extensible springs6. However,these theoriesdid notin-
corporateHI.Theim portantroleplayed by HIin exten-
sionalowshasbeen established beyond doubtin aseries
ofrecentpublications,which haveshown thatthe inclu-
sion of HI leads to quantitatively accurate predictions
ofboth m acroscopicand m esoscopicproperties7,8,9,10,11.
Allthese theoreticalpredictions have been obtained by
carryingoutexactBDS incorporatinguctuating HIand
nonlinear�nitely extensible springs.

An additionalaspect that has been shown in these
worksto becrucialto obtaining quantitativepredictions
istheneed to usebead-spring chain m odelswith a su�-
ciently large num berofsprings,N s (orequivalently,de-
greesoffreedom ).Thisrequirem entiseventuated by the
need to accurately reect both the changing nature of
thedrag experienced by thepolym erasitunravelsin an
extensionalow,and the self-sim ilarcharacterofa high
m olecular weight polym er (which is responsible for the
observation ofuniversalbehaviourin dilute polym erso-
lutions). The requirem entoflarge N s,coupled with the
need to includeHI(which leadsto theCPU tim escaling
asN 4:5

s ),m akesthe use ofBDS forroutine calculations
highly im practical. W hile the developm ent ofschem es
for the accelerated calculation ofHIhas alleviated this
problem som ewhat12,thereisa pressing need forthede-
velopm entofapproxim ationscapableofdescribingexten-
sionalows,thatareboth accurateand com putationally
inexpensive. The aim ofthis work is to introduce such
an approxim ation by extending previousapproxim ations
for HI,which were based on bead-spring chain m odels
with Hookean springs,to m odelswith nonlinear�nitely
extensiblesprings.

W edgewoodand �O ttinger13 havepreviouslyintroduced
a sim ilarapproxim ation by com bining theconsistentav-
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eragingschem eforHIwith a FENE-P approxim ation for
the springs.W hile they carried outa detailed investiga-
tion ofthe predictions ofthe m odelin shearow,they
did notevaluate its accuracy by com parison with exact
BDS,nordid they obtain any predictionsin extensional
ows.In thiswork,weintroducean approxim ation that
extendsthe previously established G aussian approxim a-
tion by accounting for uctuations in both HI and the
spring forces.Theaccuracy ofthism odelisthen veri�ed
by com parison with BDS in a num berofboth transient
and steady,shearand extensionalows.
The reduction in com putationaltim e achieved by the

introduction ofsuch approxim ations,despitebeingsignif-
icant,is not su�cientto explore the behaviouroftruly
long chains necessary to adequately m odelhigh m olec-
ularweightpolym ers. Severalworkershave shown that
m apping the bead-connectorvectorsto ‘norm al’coordi-
nates,followed by an assum ption thatcertain m atricesin
the transform ed spacearediagonal,leadsto furthersig-
ni�cantreductionsin CPU tim e,withoutany sacri�cein
accuracy14,15. Here,we carry outa sim ilardiagonaliza-
tion procedure,and exam ineboth thereduction in CPU
tim e,and itse�ecton the accuracy ofthe m odel.
The paper is organized as follows. In the follow-

ing section, we recall the basic equations for non-
free-draining bead-spring m odels of dilute solutions of
�nitely-extensible polym er m olecules. Subsequently,we
develop in section III, the equations for the G aussian
approxim ation,and itsdiagonalized version. Section IV
introduces the ows and m aterialfunctions ofinterest
in thispaper.The sym m etriesin the ow patternscon-
sidered lead to considerablesim pli�cationsin the im ple-
m entation ofthe num ericalm ethods for com puting the
m aterialfunctions,which arebriey discussed in section
V. Predictions ofthe approxim ations for the m aterial
functionsin shearand extensionalowsarepresented in
section VIalongwith theexactresultsobtained with BD
sim ulations.Section VIIsum m arizesthe centralconclu-
sionsofthisstudy.

II. BASIC EQ UATIO N S

Under hom ogeneous conditions, the con�gurational
state ofa bead-spring chain,with N s springs,is com -
pletely speci�ed by thesetofconnectorvectorsfQ iji=
1;:::;N sg

16.The Fokker-Planck equation governing the
evolution ofthe con�gurationalprobability distribution
 (Q 1;:::;Q N s

;t)is,

@ 

@t
= �

N sX

i= 1

@

@Q i

�

8
<

:
� � Qi�

1

�

N sX

j= 1

eA ij � F
s;c

j

9
=

;
 

+
kbT

�

N sX

i;j= 1

@

@Q i

� eA ij �
@ 

@Q j

;

(1)

where,kb isBoltzm ann’sconstant,� isthe transposeof
the position-independenttracelessvelocity gradientr v,

T is the absolute tem perature ofthe solution,and � is
theStokesian bead-friction coe�cient,which isrelated to
the bead radiusa through � = 6�a�s,with �s being the
viscosity ofthe Newtonian solvent. The dim ensionless
di�usion tensors eA ij arediscussed in detailshortly.The
spring connectorforceF s;c

j isgiven by,

F
s;c

j =
@Sj

@Q j

; (2)

with Sj representing the potentialenergy of spring j.
Here,thefollowing FENE expression forthespring force
isused17:

F
s;c

j = H

 

1

1� Q2j=Q
2
0

!

Q j = H �(Q j)Q j; (3)

where, H is the spring constant, Q j = jQ jj, Q 0 is
the ‘fully-stretched’ length a single spring, and � =
�
1� Q

2
j=Q

2
0

��1
is the nonlinearity in the FENE spring

forcelaw.
By considering a bead-spring chain ofN s springs to

representapolym erm oleculeofN k K uhn-segm ents,each
spring can beim agined to representa \sub-m olecule" of
N k,s = N k=N s K uhn segm ents. The param etersin the
FENE spring-forcelaw,H and Q 0,can then berelated to
thetwo param eterscharacterizing theequilibrium struc-
tureofa sub-m olecule,nam ely,bk (thelength ofa K uhn
step) and N k,s. Since the contour length ofthe sub-
m olecule is bkN k,s,it follows that Q 0 = bkN k,s. The
equilibrium m ean square end-to-end distance ofa sub-
m olecule,in the absence ofexcluded volum e forces,is
R 2
s = b2kN k,s. Using the equilibrium Boltzm ann distri-

bution fora single spring governed by the FENE spring
forcelaw, s

eq � exp(� Sj=kbT),itcan be shown that16,

H

kbT
=

3

R 2
s

�
5

Q 2
0

: (4)

SubstitutingforR 2
s and Q

2
0 in term sofbk and N k,s,leads

to the following expression forthe spring contantH ,

H

kbT
=

1

b2k

3N k,s� 5

N 2
k,s

: (5)

The equations above indicate that taking the lim it
Q 0 ! 1 ,while keeping R 2

s constant,leads to � ! 1.
In this lim it, R 2

s = 3kbT=H , and the FENE spring-
force expression reduces to the Hookean spring force
law,F s;c = H Q . In this work,chains with Hookean
springsarereferred to as\Rouse" chains,while �nitely-
extensible bead-spring chains are denoted as \FEBS"
chains.
Thedi�usion tensors eA ij in Eq.(1)aregiven by,

eA ij = A ij� + �(
 ij + 
 i+ 1;j+ 1 � 
 i;j+ 1 � 
 i+ 1;j);
(6)

where,A ij = �ij + �i+ 1;j+ 1 � �i;j+ 1 � �i+ 1;j = 2�ij �
�ji�jj;1 isan elem entofthe N s � Ns Rouse m atrix,and
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 ��,�;�= 1;:::;N ,areHItensors,which aretypically
related totheinter-bead displacem entr�� between beads
�and �,by expressionsofthe form ,


 �� =
1

8��sr��
C (r��): (7)

Notethattheinter-bead displacem entvectorr�� can be
related to the spring connectorvectorsthrough,

r�� = sgn(�� �)
m ax(�;�)�1X

i= m in(�;�)

Q i: (8)

M odels which neglect the inuence of HI| such as
theoriginalbead-springm odelofRouse18| can beinter-
preted asonesin which thetensorC issetto zero.Early
m odelsincorporatingHI1,19 used theO seen-Burgersform
ofthe HItensor,in which

C = � +
r��r��

r2��
: (9)

Although the O seen-Burgers description ofHI is inac-
curate when the pair-wise separation between beads is
com parable to the size ofthe beads,the hydrodynam ic
behaviour oflong polym er chains is dom inated by the
interactionsbetween non-adjacentbeads,and the short-
range inaccuracy ofthe O seen-Burgers description has
been shown to be relatively unim portant in the predic-
tion ofpropertiesthatdepend on thepolym erchain asa
whole2,20.
Further,its sim ple form is particularly usefulfor the

developm ent of closure approxim ations. In num erical
sim ulations,however,the O seen-Burgersexpression be-
com es problem atic when r�� � a,since the 3N � 3N

di�usion block-m atrix com prising the eA ij tensorsasits
constituent blocks, can becom e non-positive de�nite21

when beads overlap. In its place,in allthe Brownian
dynam icssim ulationsperform ed here,theRotne-Prager-
Yam akawa (RPY)m odi�cation21,22,

C =

8
>>>>>><

>>>>>>:

�

1+
2

3

a2

r2��

�

� +

�

1�
2a2

r2��

�
r��r��

r2��
;r�� � 2a;

r��

2a

��
8

3
�
3r��
4a

�

� +
�
r��

4a

�
r��r��

r2��

�

;r�� < 2a:

(10)

which ensuresthatthe di�usion block-m atrix alwaysre-
m ainspositive-de�nite,isused.
In orderto expressthe Fokker-Planck equation in di-

m ensionlessform ,the following length scale and associ-
ated tim e scaleareintroduced9,10,

‘s �
R s
p
3
; �s �

�‘2s

4kbT
: (11)

In the Hookean lim it, both ‘s and �s reduce to their
conventionalform , ‘s = ‘h =

p
kbT=H and �s = �h =

�=4H = �‘2h=4kbT, respectively. De�ning t� � t=�s,
Q

�
i � Qi=‘s,�� � �s�,the Fokker-Planck equation can

be recastin dim ensionlessterm sas

@ 

@t�
= �

N sX

i= 1

@

@Q �
i

�

8
<

:
�� � Q

�
i �

H �

4

N sX

j= 1

eA ij � �jQ
�
j

9
=

;
 

+
1

4

N sX

i;j= 1

@

@Q �
i

� eA ij �
@ 

@Q �
j

;

(12)

where,

H
�
�
H ‘2s

kbT
=

‘2s

‘2h
; (13)

is the dim ensionless spring constant. W hen ‘h is used
as the length scale,the param eter Q 0 is represented in
dim ensionless term s by the �nite extensibility param -
eter, b � Q20=‘

2
h
16. The counterpart of this param e-

ter in the non-dim ensionalization schem e adopted here
is, b� � Q20=‘

2
s. Since Q 0 = bkN k,s, it follows that,

b� = 3N k,s.Becauseofthedirectrelation ofb� tothede-
greeofcoarse-graining N k,s,the latterisoften reported
instead ofb� when presenting results.
O n introducing the hydrodynam ic interaction param -

eter,h�,de�ned by,

h
� =

a
p
�‘s

; (14)

the dim ensionless tensor �
 �� occurring in the de�ni-
tionsofthe di�usion tensors[Eq.(6)]can be written as

�
 �� =
3
p
�h�

4r���
C (r���); (15)

wherer��� = (1=‘s)r��.
Alltherheologicalpropertiesofinterestin thepresent

work{which arediscussed in greaterdetailin Section IV{
can be obtained from K ram er’sexpression forthe poly-
m ercontribution to thestresstensor�p16,which in non-
dim ensionalterm sis,

��p =
1

npkbT
�p = N s� � H

�

N sX

i= 1

h�iQ
�
iQ

�
ii: (16)

Here,np isthenum berdensity ofpolym ers,� istheunit
tenor,and angularbracketsdenotean averageperform ed
with the con�gurationaldistribution function  .
Besidesrheologicalproperties,them ean squareend-to-

end distanceR �2
e isused hereto provideinform ation on

the size and shape ofpolym erm oleculesasthey stretch
and orientin responseto the im position ofow,

R
�2
e =

N sX

i;j= 1

trhQ �
iQ

�
j i: (17)
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Further,theprediction ofthevariousm odelsofthebire-
fringence in extensionalowsisevaluated using the fol-
lowing expression23,24:

�n �
�
nixx � niyy

A
=

1

b�

N sX

i= 1

[hQ �2

i;xxi� hQ
�2

i;yyi]: (18)

where,niistheintrinsicbirefringencetensor,and A isa
constantthat,besidesdepending on the chem icalstruc-
ture ofthe polym er and the solvent,is proportionalto
the polym erconcentration np.

Equations16,17and 18aboveshow thatallthem acro-
scopic properties of interest here can be described in
term s ofexpectations ofcon�guration dependent func-
tions. It is possible to obtain form ally the equation for
the tim e evolution ofany con�guration dependentfunc-
tion by m ultiplying theFokker-Planck equation with the
function and then integrating overallpossiblecon�gura-
tions.However,asa directconsequenceofthenonlinear-
itiesin the m odelarising from FE and HI,the resulting
equationsarenotclosed with respectto theexpectations
whoseevolution equationsaredesired.Forinstance,the
following set ofevolution equations for the second m o-
m entsoftheprobability distribution  can bederived in
thism anner:

hQ
�
iQ

�
j i(1)

�
dhQ �

iQ
�
j i

dt�
� �� � hQ

�
iQ

�
j i� hQ

�
iQ

�
j i� ��t

= �
H �

4

N sX

m = 1

hQ
�
iQ

�
m �m � eA m j + eA im � �m Q

�
m Q

�
ji

+
1

2
heA iji; (19)

wherethesubscript\(1)" denotesthecontravariantcon-
vected tim e derivative ofa tensor25. As a result ofthe
nonlinearities in the functions � and 
 introduced by
the spring force law and HI respectively, the equation
aboveforhQ �

iQ
�
j iisnotclosed with respectto the sec-

ond m om ents.Itisthis‘closureproblem ’thathasm oti-
vated both the introduction ofvarious closure schem es,
and the developm entofexactBrownian dynam icssim u-
lationsforobtaining predictionsofpropertiesaway from
equilibrium . Asm entioned previously,the G aussian ap-
proxim ationforRousechainsisthem ostaccurateclosure
approxim ation to date.In thesection below,wedevelop
the G aussian approxim ation forFEBS chainswith HI.

III. GAUSSIAN APPROXIM ATIO N

ForRousechains,�O ttinger3 and W edgewood4 pointed
outthatthecom plicated averageson theright-hand side
ofequation 19 above(with �m = 1)can be expressed as
functions ofthe second-m om ents hQ �

iQ
�
j i by assum ing

a priorithatthe con�gurationaldistribution function is

a m ultivariateG aussian,

 = N exp

2

4�
1

2

N sX

i;j= 1

Q
�
i � ��ij � Q

�
j

3

5 ; (20)

where N is a norm alization factor. The tensors��ij are
related to the second m om ents ��

ij = hQ �
iQ

�
j i of the

G aussian distribution through the following set of N 2
s

linearalgebraicequations

N sX

m = 1

��
im � ��m j = �ij�: (21)

As is wellknown,this im plies thatthe G aussian distri-
bution  iscom pletely speci�ed onceitssecond m om ents
��
ij areknown.
ThecrucialpropertyofG aussian distributionsthaten-

ablesthesim pli�cation ofcom plex m om entsisdescribed
by W ick’s decom position rule. In the present instance,
because the righthand side ofEq.(19)hascom plex av-
eragesoftheform hxxf(x)i,wherex istherandom vari-
ableofinterest,and f isanonlinearfunction ofx,W ick’s
decom position ruleleadsto

hxxfi= hxxihfi+ hxxi� h
@f

@x
xi: (22)

By applying Eq.22 to Rouse chains with HI, �O ttinger
showed thatEq.(19)(with �m = 1)reducesto a closed
set of equations for the second-m om ents hQ �

iQ
�
j i. In

principle,the sam e approach can be used to obtain clo-
sure of Eq. (19) with both the nonlinear phenom ena
of�nite extensibility and hydrodynam ic interactionsin-
cluded.However,directlyusingtheG aussian assum ption
andW ick’sdecom positiontosim plifytheexpectationson
theright-hand sideofEq.(19)leadsto theincorrectpre-
diction ofa dependence ofequilibrium static properties
on h�. Sim ilarbehaviourwasearlierobserved by Prab-
hakarand Prakash26 when the G aussian approxim ation
wasused toachieveclosurein aHookean dum bbellm odel
sim ultaneously incorporating excluded volum e and hy-
drodynam ic interactions. The reason for this incorrect
prediction isthat,on directapplication ofthe G aussian
approxim ation,the contributions from FE (and/or ex-
cluded volum e)and those from HIcannotbe separated
into independent factors at equilibrium 27,thus leading
to an unphysicaldependence of the predicted equilib-
rium second m om entson theHIparam eter,h�.To avoid
thisproblem ,closure ofEq.(19)isachieved here in two
steps. In the �rst step, a m ean-�eld quadratic spring
potentialS

�

m ,which approxim ately accountsfoructua-
tions in the FENE spring force,is derived by using the
G aussian approxim ation for free-draining FEBS chains.
A bead-spring chain m odelis then constructed,which
incorporateshydrodynam ic interactions,and which has
springsdescribed by S

�

m . In the second step,the G aus-
sian approxim ation is again invoked to obtain a closed
set ofequations for the second m om ents ofthis m odel.
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In thism anner,theincorrectprediction ofa dependence
ofequilibrium static propertieson h� isavoided.
Before discussing these two steps in detail in sec-

tionsIII.A and III.B below,itisappropriateto notethat
iff had been replaced with its average hfi in Eq.22,
thusneglectingtheuctuationsin f,oneobtainsthe�rst
term on the right-hand side alone.Thus,fora G aussian
distribution,itisseen thatuctuationsin f are exactly
accounted forby thesecond term on the right-hand side
oftheequation above.Thisconvenientseparation ofthe
com plicated expectation on thelefthand sideintocontri-
butionsfrom them ean and uctuationswillbeused here
to highlightthe im portantroleplayed by uctuationsin
the spring forceand in hydrodynam icinteractions.

A. Free-draining FEBS chains

In this section, the G aussian approxim ation is used
to achieve closure ofthe second-m om ent equations for
chains with �nitely-extensible springs,but without HI.
Prakash and co-workershave previously used the G aus-
sian approxim ation forbead-springchain m odelswithout
HI,but which are,however,stillnon-linear because of
thepresenceofconservativenon-hydrodynam icexcluded
volum e forces between beads. The approxim ation was
found by them to lead to qualitatively accurate predic-
tions15,28,29,30.
Forfree-draining chains, eA ij = A ij�,and hence from

Eq.(19),one obtainsforFEBS chains

hQ
�
iQ

�
j i(1)

= �
H �

4

N sX

m = 1

�
hQ

�
iQ

�
m �m iA m j + A im h�m Q

�
m Q

�
ji
�

+
1

2
A ij�:

(23)

The equation for the polym er stress is the sam e as in
Eq.(16). In thiscase,closure ofthe evolution equation
above is not possible because ofthe FENE nonlinear-
ity,�m ,on the right-hand side. However,asin the case
of the G aussian approxim ation for HI, assum ing that
the con�gurationaldistribution is a G aussian,and us-
ing W icksdecom position rule,the problem aticterm son
the right-hand side of the equation above can be for-
m ally sim pli�ed. Since @S�

m =@Q
�
m = H ��m Q

�
m (where,

S�m = Sm =kbT),using Eq.(22)leadsto

H
�
hQ

�
iQ

�
m �m i=

�

Q
�
i

@S�m

@Q �
m

�

= ��
im �

�
@2S�m

@Q �
m @Q

�
m

�

(24)

The expression on the right-hand side could have also
been obtained by directly using a quadratic m ean-�eld
spring potential,

S
�

m �
1

2

�
@2S�m

@Q �
m @Q

�
m

�

:Q �
m Q

�
m (25)

in placeoftheexactspringpotentialS�m .In otherwords,
applying theG aussian approxim ation to sim plify theav-
erage due to FENE springs in free-draining chains is
equivalent to using the quadratic m ean-�eld spring po-
tentialS

�

m ,sincethisapproxim ation leadsto

�

Q
�
i

@S�m

@Q �
m

�

=

*

Q
�
i

@S
�

m

@Q �
m

+

(26)

Prakash15 have previously shown that Fixm an’s treat-
m entoftheexcluded volum einteraction potential31 cor-
responds to the use of a sim ilar pair-wise m ean-�eld
quadraticexcluded volum epotential.
The expression forS

�

m in Eq.25 can be sim pli�ed by
using @S�m =@Q

�
m = H ��m Q

�
m ,

S
�

m = H
�

�

h�m i� +

�
@�m

@Q �
m

Q
�
m

��

:Q �
m Q

�
m : (27)

The�rstterm within thebracketson theright-hand side
oftheequation abovecontainingh�m i,theaverageofthe
spring forcenonlinearity,can be recognized asthataris-
ing from a consistent-averagingtreatm entofthatnonlin-
earity,while the rem aining term accounts for the inu-
enceofuctuationsin the spring force.
RecursiveapplicationofW ick’sdecom positionrule,us-

ing the result@�m =@Q �
m = 2Q �

m d�m =d(Q �
m
2),leadsto a

seriesexpansion,

S
�

m = H
�

"

h�m i� +
1X

s= 1

2s
�

ds�m

d(Q � 2
m )

s

�

��s
m m

#

:Q �
m Q

�
m ;

(28)

where ��s
m m denotes the m atrix product ofs copies of

��
m m . The expansion above isvalid provided the G aus-

sian averages h�m i and hds�m =d(Q � 2
m )

si exist for all
s= 1;:::;1 .ForFENE springs,however,

�m =
1

(1� Q�2m =b�)
; (29)

and,

ds�m

d(Q � 2
m )s

=
s!

b�s

1

(1� Q�2m =b�)s+ 1
: (30)

The G aussian averages of these functions do not ex-
istsince allofthem have non-integrable singularitiesat
Q �2
m = b�,whereasthe G aussian distribution hasan in-

�nite range.To m akeanalyticalprogress,itisnecessary
to introducefurtherapproxim ations.Here,analogousto
the Peterlin closureapproxim ation6,

h�m iisreplaced with
1

h(1� Q�2m =b�)i
(31)

and,
�

ds�m

d(Q � 2
m )s

�

isreplaced with
s!

b�s

1

h(1� Q�2m =b�)s+ 1i
:

(32)
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Although each ofthese term s m ay rem ain bounded as
long as hQ � 2

m i = tr��
m m < b�,there is a need to care-

fully analyze the convergence properties ofthe in�nite
seriesin Eq.(28)afterintroducingtheseapproxim ations.
Here,only the�rstterm in thein�niteseriesin Eq.(28)
isretained torepresentspringforceuctuations.Asare-
sult,the following m ean-�eld quadratic spring potential

isused,

S
�

m =
H �

2
L m :Q �

m Q
�
m ; (33)

where,

L m �
1

h(1� Q�2m =b�)i
� +

2

b�

1

h(1� Q�2m =b�)2i
��
m m ;

=
1

1� tr��m m =b
�
� +

2=b�

1� 2tr��m m =b
� + [(tr��

m m )
2 + 2��

m m :��
m m ]=b

�2
��
m m : (34)

Theuseofthispotentialleadsto a reduction ofthecom -
plex m om entsin Eq.23,

H
�
hQ

�
iQ

�
m �m i= H

���
im � Lm ; (35)

and a m ean-�eld spring forcegiven by,

F
s;c

m = H
�
L m � Q

�
m : (36)

Asm entioned above,neglectingthespringforceuctu-
ation term in L m isequivalentto a consistent-averaging
treatm entofthe FENE nonlinearity,which leadsto the
well known FENE-P force law proposed originally by
Bird etal.32,

F
s;c

m = H
� 1

1� tr��m m =b
�
Q

�
m = H

�
�m Q

�
m (37)

where,�m = [1� tr��m m =b
�]�1 .Incorporation ofuctu-

ationsthrough the G aussian approxim ation leadsto the
spring force expression in Eq.(36),denoted here asthe
\FENE-PG " spring forcelaw.
Theevolution equation forthesecond m om entsin the

G aussian approxim ation forfree-drainingFEBS chainsis
consequently

��
ij;(1) = � H

�1

4

N sX

m = 1

�
��
im � Lm A m j + A im L m � ��m j

�

+
1

2
A ij�;

(38)

and the polym er stress predicted by the approxim ation
isgiven by

��p = N s� � H
�

N sX

i= 1

��
ii� Li: (39)

Itisworth noting thatfor�nite� �
m m ,asb

� ! 1 ,the
uctuation contribution in Eq.(34)becom esvanishingly

sm all,L m ! � and the spring becom esm ore Hookean-
like. O n the other hand,as the bead-spring chain ap-
proachesitsfullextension,and

��
m m !

0

@
b� 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

1

A ; (40)

the scalar prefactor in the uctuation term in Eq.(34)
approaches (1=b�), which however becom es negligible
com pared to the FENE-P contribution,which diverges.
Thus,aschainsbecom ehighly stretched,predictionsob-
tained with the FENE-P or FENE-PG approxim ations
areexpected to be nearly identical.
Although the FENE-PG approxim ation is new and

has been developed in this study,the FENE-P approx-
im ation has been studied in great detail by several
workers3,33,34,35,36,37,38,39. As pointed out in m any of
these studies, perhaps the single m ost im portant dif-
ference between the exact FENE and the m ean-�eld
FENE-P and FENE-PG approxim ations lies in the na-
ture ofthe con�gurationalprobability distribution func-
tion. The singularity in the non-averaged FENE spring
forcestrictlyrestrictsthelengthsoftheconnectorvectors
to lie in the dom ain [0;Q 0). However,with the Peterlin
closure,thesolution ofthem odi�ed Fokker-Planckequa-
tion with FENE-P/PG springsisa G aussian.Therefore,
thereisa non-zero probability thata spring hasa length
greater than Q 0. This has been clearly illustrated by
K eunings36 who used Brownian dynam icssim ulationsof
dum bbellswith FENE-P springsto show thatin strong
extensionalows,a signi�cantproportion ofthe dum b-
bells had length greater than the \m axim um allowed"
dim ensionless extension Q 0. However,in allthe litera-
tureon theFENE-P m odel,them ean-squared lengthsof
the springsareobserved to alwaysbe lesserthan Q 2

0.In
other words,the m ean-�eld FENE-P m odelappears to
satisfy the m axim um extension constraintin an average
sense.
It is observed in the studies cited above that predic-

tionswith theFENE-P approxim ationcom parewellwith
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the FENE m odel for steady-state properties, in both
shearand uniaxialextensionalows.An explanation for
the good agreem entat steady-state in a strong ows is
based on theobservation thatundersuch conditionsm ost
of the springs in the chain are highly stretched. The
exact steady-state distribution function for the length
of the spring in a dum bbell m odel is sharply peaked
around

p
hQ 2i,and can be wellapproxim ated by a �-

function34,40.However,during start-up ofshearand ex-
tensionalows,predictionswith the FENE-P m odelfor
thetransientrheologicalpropertiesdeviatestrongly from
the exactresultsofBD sim ulations priorto the attain-
m entofthe steady-state37,38.

Therehavebeen severalpreviousattem ptsto im prove
theFENE-P approxim ation.In conditionswheresprings
can be highly stretched, the true spring length distri-
bution is better approxim ated as the sum ofa uniform
distribution forsm allervaluesofQ and a �-function lo-
cated at a large Q closer to (but less than) Q 0. This
FENE-L approxim ation,and itsthree-dim ensionalcoun-
terpart,areshown to be m oreaccuratethan the FENE-
P m odel,particularly in predicting the phenom enon of
stress-conform ationalhysteresis40,41,42. G rban et al.43

show that an entropic argum ent can be used to im -
proveupon theFENE-P approxim ation by �rstexpand-
ing the exact FENE potentialin a Taylor’s series ex-
pansion abouthQ 2iand then system atically regrouping
term s in the series before truncating it. This approach
gives rise to a hierarchy ofspring potentials ofincreas-
ing com plexity,the sim plestofwhich isshown to be the
quadratic potentialcorresponding to the FENE-P force
law. By using the next higher order potential(which
is denoted asthe \FENE-P+ 1" potentialby G orban et

al.) in the hierarchy,these authors dem onstrate with
a one-dim ensionaldum bbellm odelthataccuracy issig-
ni�cantly im proved in an unsteady elongationalow.In
Section VIbelow,the accuracy ofthe FENE-PG m odel
proposed in this study isevaluated by com parison with
exactBrownian dynam icssim ulations.

The choice ofparam etervaluesH � and b� forthe ap-
proxim ateFENE-P and FENE-PG m odelsism ade here
consistently with the procedure used in the case ofthe
FENE force law;nam ely,the equilibrium m ean square
end-to-end distance ofa spring predicted by the m odel
isequated to b2kN k,s,while the fully stretched length is
equated to bkN k,s. Further, as before, ‘2s = R 2

s=3 =
b2kN k,s=3,and the corresponding tim e scale�s,areused
as the basic scales for obtaining equations and proper-
ties in dim ensionless form . These assum ptions lead to
b� = Q 2

0=‘
2
s = 3N k,s, as in the earlier case. From

Eq.(38),itisclearthattheequilibrium second m om ents
��
ij;eq predicted by theG aussian approxim ation forfree-

draining FEBS chains,are solutionsto the following set

ofalgebraicequations:

0 = �
H �

4

N sX

m = 1

�
��
im ;eq � Lm ;eqA m j + A im L m ;eq � ��m j;eq

�

+
1

2
A ij�:

(41)

At equilibrium , since ��
ij;eq = ��ij;eq� and L m ;eq =

Lm ;eq�,the equation above can be rearranged into the
following setofequations,

0 =
N sX

m = 1

(Uim A m j + A im Um j) (42)

where,

Uij � H
�
�
�
ij;eqLj;eq � �ij (43)

Since the Rouse m atrix is non-singular,the solution to
Eq.(42) is obtained by setting Uij = 0. This im plies,
��
ij;eq = �ij�,and H �

L j;eq = �. W ith allspringsbeing
identicalatequilibrium ,L j;eq = Leq�,and therefore

H
�
Leq = 1: (44)

Using tr��
jjeq = 3,and b� = 3N k,s,it can be shown

using Eq.(34)thatforFENE-PG springs,

H
� =

3N 3
k,s� 9N2

k,s+ 13N k,s � 5

3N 3
k,s � 4N2

k,s+ 5N k,s

: (45)

ForFENE-P springs,Leq = �m ;eq (forallm ),where �m
wasintroduced in Eq.(37)earlier.Asa result,

H
� =

1

�m ;eq

= 1�
1

N k,s

: (46)

B. FEBS chains with H I

The dim ensionless evolution equation for the second-
m om entsofabead-springchain m odelwith springsobey-
ing a m ean-�eld potentialgiven by Eq.(25),and with
uctuating HIbetween the beads,isgiven by,

hQ
�
iQ

�
j i(1)

= �
H �

4

N sX

m = 1

hQ
�
iQ

�
m � Lm � eA m j

+ eA im � Lm � Q
�
m Q

�
ji+

1

2
heA iji;

(47)

Since the tensors L m are not direct functions ofthe
connectorvectors,expectationsoftheform hQ �

iQ
�
m � Lm �

(�
 m j)iappearing in the equation can be sim pli�ed by
assum ingthatthecon�gurationaldistribution function is
G aussian and using W ick’sdecom position rule asin the
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caseoffree-draining FEBS chainsabove.The�nalequa-
tion thusobtained forthe approxim atesecond-m om ents
��
ij is,

��
ij;(1) = �

H �

4

N sX

m = 1

�
��
im �

�
L m � Am j + � m j

�

+
�
Aim � Lm + �

t
m i

�
� ��m j

�
+
1

2
A ij;

(48)

where, the tensor A ij describes contributions arising
from averaging the O seen-Burgerstensor with the non-
equilibrium distribution function,while the tensor � ij

representscontributionsdue to uctuationsin HI.Since
theexpressionsforthesetensorsarelengthy and notvery
illum inating in them selves,they are given by Eqs.(A1)
and (A2)in Appendix A. The im portantpointto note

here is that A ij and � ij are com pletely expressible in
term s ofthe second m om ents ofthe G aussian distribu-
tion,and Eq.(48) is closed with respect to the tensors
��
ij.
Atequilibrium ,allthetensorialquantitiesin theequa-

tions above are isotropic. Furtherm ore,the HIuctua-
tion tensors � ij vanish under isotropic conditions (see
Appendix A).Consequently,one obtainsan equation of
the sam eform asEq.(42):

0=
N sX

m = 1

[Uim
eA m j + eA im Um j]; (49)

in which thevaluesofUij arethesam easin Eq.(43)for

thefree-draining m odelwith FENE-PG springs,and eA im

areelem entsofthe m odi�ed Rousem atrix (Eq.(50)),

heA ijieq = eA ij� =

"

A ij +
p
2h�

 

2
p
ji� jj

�
1

p
ji� j+ 1j

�
1

p
ji� j� 1j

! #

�; (50)

where,the convention 1=
p
0 = 0 has been used. Since

them odi�ed Rousem atrix isalso non-singular,theequi-
librium solution isonce again obtained by setting Uij =
0. Therefore,the equilibrium solution obtained for the
G aussian approxim ation for FENE-PG chains with HI
isidenticalto thatobtained forfree-draining FENE-PG
chains.In otherwords,the heuristic two-step procedure
outlined abovetoachieveclosurein them odelcom bining
both FE and HIensuresthattheequilibrium solution for
the second-m om entsisindependentofHI.

Nearly allthe closure approxim ations introduced to
dateforthesecond-m om entshQ �

iQ
�
j ican bederived by

droppingappropriateterm sin Eq.(48).Forinstance,the
Zim m m odelis obtained by (i) using a Hookean spring
force law, L m = �, (ii) replacing the non-equilibrium
averaged O seen tensor contribution A ij with the m odi-

�ed Rouse m atrix eA ij (which arises due to equilibrium
averaging the O seen tensor),and (iii) setting � ij = 0.
Ignoring uctuations in hydrodynam ic interactionsin a
m odelwith Hookeansprings(� ij = 0 and L m = �)leads
to the consistentaveraging (CA)approxim ation2,while
retaininguctuationsin HIleadstotheG aussianapprox-
im ation (G A)3. Setting � ij = 0 and L m = �m � sim ul-
taneously (which im pliesuctuationsin both HIand the
spring forceareignored),leadsto a m odelcom bining the
Consistent-Averaging treatm entofHIwith theFENE-P
approxim ation for the spring force. The predictions of
thisCA-P m odelforpropertiesin shearowshavebeen
studied in detailby W edgewood and �O ttinger13.O n the
otherhand,using only oneofthetwo conditionsleadsto
a m odelin which uctuationsin the corresponding phe-
nom enon aloneareignored,leadingto theCA-PG m odel

TABLE I Acronym sused forreferring to approxim atem od-

els.

Acronym

Treatm entofHI

Free-draining FD

Equilibrium -averaging EA

Consistent-averaging CA

G aussian approxim ation G A

Treatm entofFE

Hookean springs H

FENE-P P

FENE-PG PG

or the G A-P m odel. The m odelincorporating uctua-
tionsin both nonlinearphenom ena isreferred to hereas
the G A-PG m odel. Note that in allthese m odels,the
polym erstressisgiven by Eq.(39),with theappropriate
choiceofL i.

In discussing predictions obtained using the various
approxim ate m odels, it is convenient to use acronym s
in which the �rsttwo lettersreferto the approxim ation
used forHI,and thelastlettersreferto thatused forFE.
TableIliststhelettercodesused foreasyreference.Note
thatin this schem e,the Rouse m odelis denoted as the
FD-H m odel,whiletheZim m m odelisdenoted asEA-H.
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C. D iagonalization

Previousstudieshaveshown thatconsiderablesavings
in com putationaltim e,withouta signi�cantlossin accu-
racy,m ay be achieved by introducing a diagonalization

approxim ation14,44.Them ostrecentoftheseapproxim a-
tions,carried outin thecontextoftheG aussian approx-
im ation forRousechainswith HI,isthe\Two-Fold Nor-
m al" (TFN) approxim ation ofPrakash and �O ttinger44

(nam ed as such because of two di�erent assum ptions
of \norm ality"{a Norm aldistribution, and a transfor-
m ation to norm alcoordinates). Prakash and �O ttinger
showed thatforRousechainswith HI,thepredictionsof
the TFN approxim ations for linear viscoelastic proper-
tiesand steady-statem aterialfunctionsin shearareclose
to thoseobtained with theoriginalG aussian approxim a-
tion. Here, we exam ine the e�ectiveness of m aking a
sim ilarapproxim ation forFENE-P chainswith HI.
The�rststep in introducing a diagonalization approx-

im ation ism apping thesetofthephysicalconnectorvec-
torsfQ �

iji= 1;:::;N sg onto a setofnorm alcoordinates
fQ 0

pjp = 1;:::;N sg using the following transform ation,

Q
0
p =

N sX

i= 1

� z
ipQ

�
i ; (51)

where � z
ip are the elem ents of the orthogonal m atrix

whose colum ns are form ed by the eigenvectors of the
m odi�ed Rousem atrix,

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip
eA ij�

z
jq = �pq eap ; (52)

in which eap isan eigenvalue ofthe m odi�ed Rouse m a-
trix.Theorthogonalm atrix corresponding to the Rouse
m atrixisused forfree-drainingm odelswithoutHI,foref-
fecting the transform ation to norm alcoordinates.Using
the orthogonality relation

N sX

k= 1

� z
m k�

z
nk = �m n =

N sX

k= 1

� z
km �

z
kn ; (53)

theevolution equationsforthecovariancesofthenorm al
coordinates�0

pq de�ned as,

�0
pq =

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip�

�
ij�

z
jq ; (54)

can be shown to be,

�0
pq;(1) = �

1

4

N sX

u= 1

�
�0
pu � (Xuq + Yuq)+ (X up + Y

t
up)� �0uq

�

+
1

2
Z pq ;

(55)

wherethe auxiliary tensorsarede�ned by,

Z pq �

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ipA ij�

z
jq ; (56)

X pq � H
�

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip�iA ij�

z
jq ; (57)

Ypq � H
�

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip�i� ij�

z
jq : (58)

Following Prakash and �O ttinger,we assum e that the
norm alcoordinatescovariancem atrix isdiagonal,

�0
pq � �pq�

0
p ; (59)

Thisleadstothefollowingsetofequationsforthenorm al
coordinatevariances,

�0
p;(1) = �

1

4

�
�0
p � (Xp + Yp)+ (X p + Y

t
p )� �0q

�
+
1

2
Z p ;

(60)

where the notation (:::)p = (:::)pp is used. W hile
Prakash and �O ttinger argue that it is not necessary to
m akethe additionaldiagonalization assum ptions,

Z pq � Zp�pq; X pq � X p�pq; Ypq � Yp�pq (61)

in order to derive Eq. (60), Eq. (55) shows that for
the tim e derivatives of the o�-diagonalcom ponents of
the norm al-m ode covariances to rem ain negligible far
from equilibrium ,it is necessary for both Eq.(59) and
Eqs.(61)to be true.
Equation (60) represents a set ofN s O DE’s that are

coupled and nonlinear. The coupling com es about be-
cause the auxiliary tensors Z p,X p and Yp depend on
allthe variances��

ij. Forinstance,the FENE-P factors
appearing in these term sareevaluated as

�p =
1

1�

"
N sX

p= 1

� z2
pm tr(�0

m )

#

=b�

: (62)

Asa resultofthe coupling,the CPU-tim e pertim e step
scalesasN 3

s,even though thenum berofequationsisonly
N s. Forevery p in Eq.(60),each calculation ofZ p,X p

and Yp individually involvesadoublesum m ation overall
iand j in Eqs.(56),(57)and (58).In the calculation of
thevariancesS �

�� usingEq.(A6),each ofthe�
�
ij requires

a sum m ation overallk,ascan be seen from ,

��
ij =

N sX

k= 1

� z
ik�

0
k�

z
jk : (63)

Since the values of��
ij can be stored at the beginning

ofeach tim e-step,thetotalcostofgenerating thesuper-
m atrix containing the��

ij tensorsscalesasN
3
s.Thecost
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ofthe calculating S �
�� using

S
�
�� = S

�
�;��1 +

��2X

i= �

(��
i;��1 + ��

��1;i)+ ��
��1;��1 ; �< �;

(64)

can also be shown to scale as N 3
s. Thus,as far as the

CPU-tim e scaling is concerned,the diagonalization as-
sum ption does not o�er an advantage over the original
approxim ations in the calculation of properties in un-
steady ows using bead-spring m odels with HI. How-
ever,the reduction in the num berofequationsto be in-
tegrated greatly reducestheprefactorin theCPU-tim e’s
power-law dependenceon N s,and aswillbeshown in sec-
tion VI.C,leadsto a signi�cantreduction in CPU tim e.
Thediagonalizedversionsofthem odelswillbereferred

to with a \D" pre�xed to the acronym representing the
originalapproxim ation,e.g. DFD-P,DCA-P etc. The
exception to this rule is the TFN-P m odel,com bining
the TFN approxim ation forHIwith FENE-P springs.
Beforepresenting results,thenexttwo sectionsbriey

introduce the m ain m aterial functions exam ined here,
and the num ericalschem esused to obtain them .

IV. M ATERIAL FUN CTIO N S

Attention isrestricted heretosom einstancesofsim ple
shearand uniaxialextensionalows.Expressionsforthe
m aterialfunctionsin theseows,in term sofcom ponents
ofthe stresstensor,arediscussed below.

A. Shearow

Fora sim plehom ogeneousshearow characterized by
theshearrate _,thecontinuum solvent’svelocitycom po-
nentsin Cartesian coordinatesare given by vx = _(t)y,
vy = 0 and vz = 0. The tensor�� = �sr v in Cartesian
coordinatesis

��(t�)= _�(t�)

0

@
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

1

A ; (65)

where _�(t�) = _(t)�s is the tim e dependent dim en-
sionless shear rate. Here, the tim e dependence of so-
lution propertiesisexam ined forthe sudden im position
ofsteady shearow:

_�(t�)=

(

0; t� < 0;

_� t� � 0:
(66)

W hile the im posed strain rate _� at t� � 0 is a con-
stant, the solution as a whole is in an unsteady state
sincethepropertiesofthesolution changein responseto
theim position ofthe ow.Steady-stateisreached when
allproperties reach tim e-independent values which are

functionssolely oftheim posed strain rateand theother
physicalparam eterscharacterizing the solution.
For a sim ple shear ow de�ned in Eq.(66),the rhe-

ologicalproperties ofinterest are the polym er’s contri-
bution to the dim ensionlessviscosity ��p,the dim ension-
less�rstnorm al-stressdi�erence coe�cient	 �

1,and the
dim ensionlesssecond norm al-stressdi�erence coe�cient
	 �
2,which arerespectively de�ned by the following rela-

tions:

�
�
p � �

��p;yx

_�
; (67)

	 �
1 � �

��p;xx � ��p;yy

_�2
; (68)

	 �
2 � �

��p;yy � ��p;zz

_�2
: (69)

B. Extensionalow

In a uniaxialextensionalow with an extension-rate
_", the velocity �eld is speci�ed by vx = _"(t)x, vy =
� (_"(t)=2)y and vz = � (_"(t)=2)z.Therefore,

��(t�)= _"�(t�)

0

@
1 0 0
0 � 1

2
0

0 0 � 1

2

1

A ; (70)

where _"�(t�)= _"(t)�s isthe tim e dependentdim ension-
less extension-rate. Here, the tim e dependence of so-
lution properties is exam ined for the following kinds of
unsteady extensionalows.

Sudden im position ofsteady shearoruniaxialex-
tensionalow:

_"�(t�)=

(

0; t� < 0;

_"� ; t� � 0:
(71)

Sudden im position followed by cessation ofsteady
uniaxialextensionalow:

_"�(t�)=

8
><

>:

0; t� < 0;

_"� ; 0� t� � t�m ax (the stress-growth phase);

0; t� > t�m ax (the stress-relaxation phase):

(72)

The tim e-dependence ofpropertiesin an unsteady state
isexpressed in term softhe strain m easure�= _"�t�.
In the case ofa uniaxialextensionalow speci�ed by

Eq.(71),the polym ercontribution to the dim ensionless
extensionalviscosity,denoted as��p,isgiven by

�
�
p � �

��p;xx � ��p;yy

_"�
: (73)

For the ow pattern described in Eq.(72),rheological
data ispresented in thiswork in term sofN �

1,them agni-
tude ofthe polym er’scontribution to the dim ensionless
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�rstnorm alstressdi�erence:

N
�
1;p = j�

�
p;xx � �

�
p;yyj: (74)

W e noteherethatthe characterization ofa shearrate
as\low"or\high",dependson whethertheW eissenberg
num berism uch lower,orgreaterthan unity.The W eis-
senbergnum berisde�ned astheproductoftheshear(or
extension)rateand a tim e-scalecharacterizing the large
scaledynam icsofisolated chainsnearequilibrium .Asis
wellknown,thischaracteristictim e-scaleisproportional
to N 2 for free-draining chains,whereas in chains with
HI,itisproportionalto N 3=2.The W eissenberg num ber
in these two casesthus scalesas _�N 2 and _�N 3=2,re-
spectively.ForN = 20,a shearrate of _� � 1 therefore
representsa large strain rate,aswillbecom e evidentin
theresultsbelow.In extensionalows,thecriticalstrain
rate for the coil-to-stretch transition (discussed in sec-
tion VI.B)m arkstheboundary between sm alland large
extension rates.

V. N UM ERICAL M ETH O D

In thecaseoftheun-diagonalized approxim ations,the
totalnum berofsecond m om ents,and thereforethenum -
berofequations,isequalto 9N 2

s. However,�
�
ij = �� t

ji .
Further,thesecond m om entsm ustnotchangeifthebead
num bering isreversed. Thus,��

ij = ��
N s�i;N s�j

. There-
fore,thenum berofindependentsecond m om entsreduces
by a factor ofnearly 1/43. In the diagonalized approx-
aim ations,on the other hand,the num ber ofequations
forthe com ponentsofthenorm alm odevariancesisjust
9N s

The sym m etry ofthe im posed ow �eld can be used
to reducethenum berofcom ponentsforallthetensorial
quantities in the equations. In shear ows,the second
m om enttensorstakethe following form :

� =

0

@
�1 �4 0
�5 �2 0
0 0 �3

1

A : (75)

In uniaxialextensionalows,in both stressgrowth and
relaxation phases,alltensorialquantitiesin theapproxi-
m ationshavetheform ,

� =

0

@
�1 0 0
0 �2 0
0 0 �2

1

A : (76)

Theexploitation ofthesym m etriesabovetoreducethe
com putation ofthe fourth rank tensorialfunction K (s)
hasbeen discussed thoroughly by Zylka5.In general,for
any sym m etrictensors,only 21 ofthe81 com ponentsof
theK function arenon-zeroin a transform ed coordinate
system C in which the tensors hasa diagonalrepresen-
tation.O utofthese21 com ponents,only 9 requireinde-
pendent num ericalevaluation. The com ponents K 1111,

K 2222 and K 3333 can be used to calculatethe rem aining
12 non-zero com ponents. Furtherm ore,the function K

alwaysappearsin theequationsasK :�.In shearows,
thism eansthatonly 14com ponentsoftheK function in
thelaboratory �xed coordinatesystem arerequired tobe
evaluated.In uniaxialextensionalows,itcan beshown
thatonly K xxxx (wherex isthedirection ofstretching)is
required. Asshown by Zylka5,com ponentsofthe H (s)
and K (s)functionsin the coordinate system C are e�-
ciently evaluated using elliptic integrals.
The initialcondition for the tim e integration ofthe

O DE’sstarting from equilibrium is��
ij;eq = �ij� forthe

un-diagonalized approxim ations.Sim ilarly,in thecaseof
the diagonalized approxim ations,

�0
p;eq =

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip�

�
ij;eq�

z
jp =

N sX

i;j= 1

� z
ip(�ij�)�

z
jp = �:

(77)

Aspointed outin the preceding sections,atequilibrium
A ij;eq = eA ij�,� ij;eq = 0,H �

L i;eq = �.
Since predictionsare obtained only forshearand uni-

axialextensionalowsin this study,separate com puter
codes were written for the two di�erent ows,to take
advantage of the reduction in the com ponents due to
theirindividualow sym m etries.A variable-step Adam s
m ethod (theD02CJF routinein theNAG library)isused
forthe integration ofthe O DE’s.
Steady-state solutions were obtained by setting the

tim e derivatives in the O DE’s to zero,and then using
a W egstein successivesubstitution algorithm to solvethe
set ofnonlinear equations. Solutions are obtained for
severalvalues ofthe (shear or extensional) strain rate.
The converged solution forthe setof��

ij (or�
0
p)atany

strain rateisused astheinitialguessforthenexthigher
(orlower)strain rate forwhich a solution isdesired. It
isfound thatlargestepsin thestrain ratescould lead to
unphysical,non-positive-de�nitesolutionsforthesecond
m om ents13,14. Such behaviour is avoided by m anually
controlling the sizeofthe stepsin strain rate.
The Brownian dynam ics sim ulations of Rouse and

FENE chains with (and without) RPY-HI perform ed
in this study use a m odi�cation of the sem i-im plicit
predictor-corrector schem e outlined recently by several
workers8,45,46,wheretheerrorbetween thepredictorand
correctorstepsisused toadaptivelycontrolthetim e-step
sizein every sim ulation.

VI. RESULTS AN D D ISCUSSIO N

Results for shear ows and extensionalows are dis-
cussed separately in the respective sections below. In
each case,resultsarepresented for(i)m odelswith non-
linear force laws,but with no HI,(ii) m odels with HI
incorporated,but with a linear Hookean force law,and
(iii) m odels with non-linear force laws and HI incorpo-
rated. In particular,in case (i),results obtained with
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the new FENE-PG force law introduced here are com -
pared with resultsobtained with the FENE-P force law
and with BDS,in case (ii) (which involvesonly m odels
thathavebeen introduced previously),resultsforcertain
m aterialfunctions thathave notbeen predicted earlier,
are presented,and in case (iii),the com bined inuence
ofboth phenom ena are exam ined,aided by the results
obtained in cases(i)and (ii).

A. Shearow

1. Startup ofshearow

The perform ance ofthe FENE-P and FENE-PG ap-
proxim ations for free-draining FEBS chains in the pre-
diction ofunsteady behaviourin shearowsis�rstcon-
sidered. At low shear rates close to equilibrium ,�nite
chain extensibility haslittleinuenceon thedynam icbe-
haviourpredicted by the m odels. Therefore,the predic-
tionsofthefree-drainingFEBS m odelsarecloseto those
predicted with the Rouse m odel. Athighershearrates,
earlier studies with free-draining FENE-P dum bbells37

and chainswith N = 1038 show thatthisapproxim ation
leads to predictions for unsteady shear properties that
agree only qualitatively with the exactresults obtained
using FENE springs. Figures 1 (a) and (b) show that
thistrend iscontinued for20-bead chains.The incorpo-
ration ofuctuationsin the spring force with the use of
the FENE-PG approxim ation leads to a clear im prove-
m ent in the quality ofthe predictions for allproperties
at m oderate shear rates (represented by the curves for
_� = 0:23). Asthe dim ensionlessshearrate approaches
unity,however,theFENE-PG approxim ation alsobegins
to deviatefrom theexactBDS results.Interestingly,itis
seen thattheFENE-PG forcelaw leadsto theprediction
ofa transientnon-zero positivesecond-norm alstressdif-
ferencecoe�cientwhich approacheszeroatsteady-state,
in good agreem ent(within errorsin the sim ulations’re-
sults)with the resultsofsim ulations.
A striking featureisthelargeovershootspredicted by

all the m odels in the growth of ��p in Fig. 1 (a). A
sim ilar prediction is obtained for 	 �

1. This feature is
notobserved atany shearrateforRousechainswith HI
(see Fig.2 (a)),and neither is it observed at low shear
rates for FEBS chains. The overshoots in the m aterial
functionsappearto be accom panied by a corresponding
overshootin them ean-squared end-to-end distanceofthe
coils.O vershootsin thetransient��p,	

�
1 and R

�2
e during

start-up ofshear ows are known to be a signature of
the inuence ofFE 37,38,47,48. Huretal.have obtained
experim ental evidence of such overshoots using dilute
(and sem i-dilute)solutionsofDNA,and haveshown us-
ing sim ulationsofbead-rod and bead-spring chainsthat
the overshootiscaused by the rapid localized stretching
ofthem oleculesby theow,beforetheorientation ofthe
chainstowardstheow direction reducesthetotalsolvent
drag su�ciently to reduce the stretching. Herrchen an

FIG .1 G rowth of(a)viscosity and (b)second norm al-stress

di�erence coe�cient, for free-draining FEBS chains during

start-up ofsteady shearow.

d�O ttinger37 observed thatthe overshootpredicted with
FENE-P springsislargerthan thatobtained with FENE
springsin the caseofdum bbells.

Although thequalitativebehaviourofthedi�erentap-
proxim ationsforHIin Rousechainshasbeen welldocu-
m ented in thecaseofsteadyshearows,theirpredictions
ofrheologicaland conform ationalpropertiesin transient
shearowshavenotreceived m uch attention.ForRouse
chainswith HI,useofequilibrium averagingin theZim m
m odels results in a �xed tim e dependence ofproperties
thatisindependentofthe shearrate16. Thisbehaviour
parallels the shear rate independence of the m aterial
functionspredicted atsteady-state by the Zim m m odel.
In contrast,the predictions ofthe consistent-averaging
and G aussian approxim ations,and the exact results of
thesim ulationsforthegrowth oftheshearm aterialfunc-
tionsdepend on theim posed shearrate,asdem onstrated
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FIG .2 G rowth of(a)viscosity,and (b)second norm al-stress

di�erencecoe�cient,forRousechainswith HIduringstart-up

ofsteady shearow.

in Figs.2(a)and (b)forthetransientvariation in ��p and
	 �
2,respectively,after the im position ofa steady shear

rate.
In Fig.2 (a),the curvespredicted with the G aussian

approxim ation initially lie below those predicted with
consistently averaged HI,for both the shear rates con-
sidered. At larger values of t�, as steady-state is ap-
proached,the prediction ofthe G aussian approxim ation
at the higher shear rate is seen to overtake the CA-H
curve,whereasatthelowershearrate,theG A-H predic-
tion isalwaysbelow thatpredicted by the CA-H m odel.
Theim portanceofincluding a description oftheuctua-
tionsin approxim atem odelsaccounting forHIisclearly
highlighted by the superiority ofthe predictions ofthe
G aussian approxim ation.Interestingly,Fig.2 (b)shows
that uctuations in HI lead to a negative second nor-
m alstressdi�erencecoe�cientsoon aftertheinception of
ow. Zylka5 had earlierdem onstrated the accurate pre-

FIG .3 G rowth of(a)�rstnorm al-stressdi�erencecoe�cient,

and (b)viscosity,forFEBS chainswith HIduring start-up of

steady shearow.

dictionofthesignof	 �
2 with theG aussianapproxim ation

at steady state. The results here show further that the
approxim ation isexcellenteven in transientshearows.

Figure 3 (a)showsthatthe G A-PG approxim ation is
particularly usefulin shear ows ofm oderate strength
where uctuations in the spring forcesand HIare both
im portant.Theprediction oftheG A-PG m odelisin re-
m arkableagreem entwith sim ulations’resultsfortheun-
steady growth in the�rstnorm al-stressdi�erencecoe�-
cientfollowingtheim position ofam oderateshearrateof
_� = 0:23.Sim ilarquantitativeagreem entisobtained for
the unsteady variation in ��p and R

�2
e atthisshearrate.

At lower shear rates,FE is not im portant,and the be-
haviouristhe sam easthatobtained with Rousechains,
forwhich itwasshown abovethattheG aussian approx-
im ation doeswellin describing unsteady behaviour.

Athigh shearrates,where FE becom esthe dom inant
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FIG .4 Com parison ofthe predictionsofthe G A-H,FD -PG

and G A-PG m odelsforthegrowth oftheshearviscosity with

BD S resultsobtained with Rousechainswith HI(green trian-

gles),free-draining FENE chains (grey squares),and FENE

chains with HI (m agenta circles). The dim ensionless shear

rate isunity forRouse chainsand 0.91 forFENE chains.

e�ect,however,predictions ofno single m odelare uni-
form ly in agreem ent with the BDS results for all the
propertiesexam ined,asillustrated in Fig.3 (b).To un-
derstand the source ofthe deviationsin the predictions
ofthe G A-PG m odel,we com pare in Fig.4 predictions
ofthe G A-H,FD-PG and G A-PG m odels at _� � 1.
The transient evolution ofthe viscosity in the G A-PG
m odelcan be broken into two phases: the early over-
shootphase,and the latersteady-state approach phase.
At early tim es,we see that the G A-H m odelis in very
good agreem entwith the BDS data (green triangles)for
Rouse chains with HI.In the sam e period,the FD-PG
predictionsdeviatequitestronglyfrom thecorresponding
BDS data forfree-draining FEBS chains(grey squares).
Theagreem entofthecom positeG A-PG m odelwith the
BDS data forFEBS chainswith HI(m agenta circles)is
thusseen to be interm ediate in the overshootphase.To
understand the behaviouratsteady state,we note that
uctuations in HI at high shear rates aid in the pene-
tration ofthe solvent’s velocity �eld into the deform ed
polym er coil,and the viscosity predicted is higher and
closertopredictionswith thecorrespondingfree-draining
m odel.Thisim portantaspectofHI’sinuenceon thebe-
haviourofdilute polym ersolutionswillbe m ore clearly
dem onstrated shortly in predictionsofsteady stateprop-
erties. From the overprediction ofthe viscosity by the
G A-H m odelatlargetim esin Fig.4,weseethatathigh
shearrates,theG aussian approxim ation forHIoveresti-
m atestheinuenceofuctuationsin HI.In Fig.3(b),we
seethattheCA-PG m odel’sprediction islowerthan the
BDS results. The G aussian approxim ation for HI thus
pushes the viscosity prediction ofthe CA-PG past the
BDS results.

FIG .5 Variation of(a) the steady-state �rst norm al-stress

di�erence coe�cient,and (b)the steady-state m ean-squared

end-to-end distance,with shearrate,forfree-draining FEBS

chains.

2. Steady shearow

The steady-state shear viscosity predicted by the
FENE-P approxim ation hasbeen observed earlierto be
in quantitativeagreem entwith the valuesobtained with
BD sim ulationsofsm allfree-draining FENE chains37,38.
For chains with N = 20, it is observed that the pre-
dictions of ��p obtained with the FENE-P and FENE-
PG approxim ations are nearly identical. However, in
Figs.5 (a) and (b), it is seen that the FENE-PG ap-
proxim ation for the FENE force law does m uch better
than theFENE-P approxim ation in itsprediction ofthe
steady-state	 �

1 and R
�2
e ,respectively,atm oderateshear

rates. At _� � 1,the predictions ofR�2e and 	 �
1 with

FENE-PG springsalsobegin todeviatefrom BDS results
signi�cantly,butarecloserto the exactresultsthan the
predictions obtained with FENE-P springs. From the
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factthatthestressesand R �2
e valuespredicted with sim -

ulationsand theFD-PG m odelarelesserthan thepredic-
tions ofthe FD-P m odel,we conclude thatuctuations
in the spring forces lead to an increase in the e�ective
sti�nessofthe chains.

Asm entioned before,the predictionsofthe G aussian
approxim ation for Rouse chains in steady shear ows
havebeen com pared earlierwith thoseoftheConsistent-
and Equilibrium -Averaging(Zim m )approxim ations,and
with the resultsofexactBD sim ulations3,5. Figure 6 il-
lustrates som e ofthe key features ofthe predictions of
the di�erentapproxim ations. Asiswellknown,the net
reduction in theaveragesolventvelocity gradientwithin
the polym ericcoil22,49,50 caused by HIresultsin sm aller
values ofthe shear viscosity at low to m oderate shear
rates,when com pared to the free-draining Rousem odel.
The fact that the predictions ofthe G aussian approx-
im ation and BD sim ulations are lower in Fig. 6 than
those obtained with the Zim m and consistent-averaging
approxim ationsnearequilibrium and atm oderate shear
rates,indicatesthatundertheseconditions,uctuations
in con�gurations at equilibrium result in a m ore e�ec-
tive screening ofthe velocity �eld within the coil. As
the shear rate increases,the steady-state viscosity and
the�rstnorm alstressdi�erencecoe�cient�rstdecrease
in m odels with HI,other than the Zim m m odel. This
shear-thinning, although not very strong, is a distinc-
tive feature of con�guration-dependent HI.The initial
shear-thinning is observed to be m ore prom inent with
consistently-averaging than with the G aussian approxi-
m ation for HI.As the shear rate increases,the predic-
tions of��p and 	 �

1 obtained with BD sim ulations,and
the CA-H and G A-H m odels,reach a m inim um with re-
spectto theshearrate _�.W ith a furtherincreasein the
shearrate,shear-thickening isobserved in these m odels,
wherein ��p and 	 �

1 begin to increase towards the con-
stant value predicted by the Rouse m odelin which HI
isabsent.The increasein ��p and 	

�
1 towardsthe Rouse

m odel’spredictionsisunderstood to be theconsequence
ofthe decreasing inuence ofHIas the average separa-
tion between the beadsin the chainsincreases.Interest-
ingly,in Fig.6,the predictionsofthe G A-H m odeland
theBD sim ulations’resultslieabovethecurvepredicted
by the CA-H m odelbeyond a threshold shearrate,and
arecloserto the free-draining Rousem odel’sprediction.
This behaviour is contrary to that observed near equi-
librium ,and shows that the role played by uctuations
in HIreversesathighershearrates,and in factaid the
penetration ofthesolventvelocity �eld into thepolym er
coilasthe coildeform sand becom eshighly anisotropic.

It is known that both the consistent-averaging and
G aussian approxim ations lead to shear rate dependent
predictionsfor	 �

2,which areoppositein sign fora large
rangeofshearrates.Thiswas�rstshown byZylka5,thus
dem onstratingthatuctuationsin HIlead to achangein
the sign of	 �

2 atlow to m oderate shearratesforRouse
chains,inline with the results obtained here above for
unsteady shearow.

FIG .6 The inuence ofHIon the variation ofthe steady-

state polym er viscosity with dim ensionless shear rate, for

Rouse chains.

Figure7 showsthe resultsforthe steady-state	 �
1 ob-

tained with the di�erentapproxim atem odelscom bining
HI and FE.Predictions for the transient growth of	 �

1

at _� = 0:23 were presented earlier in Fig.3 (a). The
qualitativefeaturesofthepredictionsforthesteady-state
viscosity ��p are the sam e,although the shear-thinning-
thickening behaviouris m ore pronounced in the case of
	 �
1.Asbefore,the predictionsofthese m odelsare com -

pared with theresultsofBD sim ulationsofFENE chains
with uctuating HI.

Itisclearfrom Fig.7 thatam ong allthe approxim ate
m odels,only the predictions ofthe G A-PG m odelare
close to the sim ulations’results across the whole range
ofshear rates exam ined. As one would expect,at low
shear rates where the inuence ofFE is negligible,the
observed behaviour is close to that observed for Rouse
chains with HI,for which the G aussian approxim ation
for HI has been shown earlier to perform better than
the Consistent-Averaging approxim ation. At m oderate
shear rates when FE begins to exert its inuence,it is
seen thattheG aussian approxim ation isnotasaccurate
when used with FENE-P springs as it is with FENE-
PG springs.Thissuggeststhatuctuationsin thespring
forcesalso becom e im portantatm oderately large shear
rates. Interestingly,spring force uctuations are how-
everobserved in Fig.8 to havea negligible e�ecton the
steady-state	 �

2,and thepredictionswith theFENE-PG
forceexpression arenearlytheidenticaltothoseobtained
with the FENE-P approxim ation.

Astheshearrateincreasesfurther,thedi�erencesbe-
tween the consistent-averaging and G aussian approxi-
m ations reduce for the sam e choice ofthe spring force
law. However,itisobserved27 thatathigh shearrates,
thepredictionswith m odelsusing theG aussian Approx-
im ation forHIare closerto their free-draining counter-
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FIG .7 Variation ofthe steady-state �rst norm al-stress dif-

ference coe�cientwith shearrate,forFEBS chainswith HI.

FIG .8 Variation of the steady-state second norm al-stress

di�erence coe�cient with shear rate,for FEBS chains with

HI.

parts, than those using consistently-averaged HI.This
behaviouronceagain pointsto thefactthatuctuations
in HIaidin thepenetrationofthesolvent’svelocitygradi-
entinto thedeform ed polym ercoilathighershearrates.
Although at high shear rates Rouse chains with HI

predict shear-thickening,FEBS m odels with HIpredict
shear-thinning. K isbaugh and M cHugh14 showed using
the diagonalized version ofthe CA-P m odelthat com -
plicated shear-tinning-thickening-thinningbehaviourcan
occurasa resultoftheinterplay between the em ergence
ofFE and the fading ofHI.Figure 9 showsthe predic-
tionsof��p obtained with theCA-PG and G A-PG m odels
for chains with 25 springs,and N k,s = 400. The be-
haviourin Fig.9 suggeststhatthe curveforthe steady-
state ��p predicted by a m odelcom bining the G aussian

FIG .9 Prediction ofshear-thinning-thickening-thinning of

the steady-state shearviscosity by m odelswith HI,forN k =

10
4
.

Approxim ation forHIand theFENE-PG approxim ation
forthe nonlinearspring force isapproxim ately bounded
from aboveby theenvelopeform ed by theG aussian Ap-
proxim ation for Rouse chains atlow to m oderate shear
rates,and by theterm inalshear-thinningcurvepredicted
by thefree-drainingm odelwith theFENE-PG springsat
high shearrates.The shearrateatwhich the ��p-versus-
_� curvespredicted by the two sim plerm odels(viz. the
G A-H and FD-PG m odels)intersectcan be regarded as
a criticalshearrate _�c. Atshearratessm allerthan _�c,
theoverallbehaviourofthepolym erchainsisdom inated
by HI,whereas FE is the dom inant phenom enon when
_� > _�c.

B. Extensionalow

1. Start-up and cessation ofsteady extensionalow

M odelsusing Hookean springspredictunbounded ex-
tension is strong extensionalows. As a result ofthis
unrealistic behaviour,the predictionsofapproxim ations
forHIin Rousechainshavenotbeen exam ined in strong
and unsteady extensionalows. However,at any �nite
tim efollowingtheim position oftheow,thevaluesofthe
stressesand otherpropertiesobtained with Rousechains
are still�nite. Therefore,by com paring the predictions
oftheapproxim ationsand the resultsofBD sim ulations
forRousechainsonecan study in isolation theinuence
ofHIin strong extensionalows.
Figure 10 showsthe growth ofN �

1;p upon the im posi-
tion ofa steady extensionalow of _"� = 0:04 (which is
greater than the criticalstrain rate for the coil-stretch
transition _"�c = 0:012 forN = 20 and h� = 0:25). Also
shown in Fig.10 arethepredictionsfortherelaxation of
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FIG .10 G rowth and decay ofthe polym er contribution to

the �rst norm al-stress di�erence for Rouse chains with HI,

during start-up and following cessation ofsteady extensional

ow,respectively.

FIG .11 E�ectofuctuationsin HIon thegrowth and decay

ofthe polym er contribution to the �rst norm al-stress di�er-

ence forRouse chainswith HI,during start-up and following

cessation ofsteady extensionalow,respectively.

N �
1;p afterthe cessation ofthe extensionalow atdi�er-

entvaluesofthe Hencky strain.

Theresultsin Fig.10show severalfascinatingfeatures.
Firstly,the predictions ofallthe approxim ate m odels,
including theZim m m odelwith equilibrium -averaged HI
appearto bein rem arkably closeagreem entwith theex-
actresultsofBDS in thestressgrowth phase.TheZim m
m odelonly beginsto deviatenoticeably from the restof
the data during stress relaxation after ow stoppage at
high strains.Sim ilarresultsarealso obtained forR �2

e
27.

Although the di�erences between the di�erent approxi-
m ations appear to be sm allon the scale ofthe plot in

FIG .12 G rowth of(a)the polym ercontribution to the �rst

norm al-stress di�erence, and (b) the m ean-squared end-to-

end distance offree-draining FEBS chains,during start-up,

and theirrelaxation following cessation,ofsteady extensional

ow. The horizontalred line in (b) indicates the m axim um

possible value ofR
� 2

e = 3N k,sN
2

s.

Fig.10,in Figure11,thedi�erencesbetween thepredic-
tionsoftheseapproxim ationsareexam ined m oreclosely
byplottingtherelativedi�erencebetween thepredictions
ofN �

1;p ofthe two approxim ations,

� ga-ca =
N �
1;pga

� N�
1;pca

N �
1;pga

: (78)

Itisseen thatuctuationsin HIcan accountforasm uch
as30% ofthe polym erstressin extensionalows.
Predictions offree-draining FEBS m odels em ploying

the FENE-P and FENE-PG approxim ations are com -
pared with exactresultsofthesim ulationsforthegrowth
and relaxation ofN �

1;p and R �2
e in Figs. 12 (a)and (b),

respectively. Also shown forcom parison are the predic-
tions of the sim ple Rouse m odel. The strain-rate for
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which the data are shown in Fig.12 is larger than the
criticalstrain rate _"�c = sin2(�=2N ) = 6:2 � 10�3 for
free-draining chainswith N = 20.Atthisrelatively high
strain rate,the Rouse m odelpredictsan exponentialin-
creasein both N �

1;p and R �2
e during extension.Atsm all

valuesoftheHencky strain during start-up oftheexten-
sionalow at this strain rate,allthe data for the dif-
ferentm odels are essentially identical,since the springs
are notstretched su�ciently forthe spring-forcenonlin-
earitiesto have any signi�cante�ects. The inuence of
FE is�rstdiscerned in thegrowth ofthestresswhen the
curvesfortheFEBS chainsseparatefrom theprediction
oftheRousem odel.Athigherstrains,thedeviationsbe-
tween the approxim ationsand the exactresultsforN �

1;p

becom em orem arkedand reacham axim um when theap-
proxim ateresultslevelo� sharply towardstheireventual
steady-states.Theapproach oftheBD sim ulations’data
to steady-state is m ore gradual. In the stress growth
phase,the predictions ofthe FENE-PG approxim ation
arecloserto the exactresults,than those obtained with
the FENE-P approxim ation.

Therelaxation behaviouroffree-drainingFEBS chains
followingthecessation ofextensionalow hasbeen previ-
ously studied23,51.W hileDoyleetal.com pared thepre-
dictions ofthe FENE-PM approxim ation with BD sim -
ulations ofFENE dum bbells and also bead-rod chains,
W iestexam ined som e interesting qualitative featuresin
the stress-relaxation phaseusing the FENE-P m odel.

The FENE-PG approxim ation isseen to lead to m ore
accurate description ofboth the stressand extension in
the relaxation phase when the strain atow stoppage is
not m uch larger than the strain at which FE begins to
exertsitsinuence,whereastheFENE-P approxim ation
leadsto an overprediction ofboth properties.W hen the
Hencky strain atow stoppage islarger,the FENE-PG
forcelaw isseen tobein factlesstrustworthy.Thislossin
accuracy oftheFENE-PG m odelwhen chainsarehighly
stretched isconsistentwith the behaviourobserved ear-
lierin steady and unsteady shearow.

Thepredictionsofapproxim atem odelswith both non-
linearphenom ena incorporated,fortheunsteady growth
and relaxation ofN �

1;p and R �2
e following start-up and

cessation ofan extensionalow areshown in Figs.13 (a)
and (b). The initialbehaviour (" � 4) in the stress-
growth phase isclose to thatobserved forRouse chains
with HIsincetheinuenceofFE isweak atthesestrains.
Thedi�erencesbetween thevariousapproxim ationsgrow
largeratinterm ediatestrainsduring extension.Atthese
strainsand above,thecurvespredicted by thecom bined
m odels are qualitatively sim ilar to the predictions ob-
tained with the approxim ations for free-draining FEBS
chains. In particular,the nature ofdeviations between
theBD sim ulations’resultsand theapproxim ations’pre-
dictionsappearto be decided largely by the approxim a-
tion used forthe FENE nonlinearity. Athigherstrains,
aschain becom ehighly stretched,incorporating uctua-
tions in HI through the G aussian Approxim ation m ake
the curves predicted by the com bined m odels lie closer

FIG .13 G rowth and decay ofthepolym ercontribution to(a)

the dim ensionless �rst norm al-stress di�erence,and (b) the

m ean-squared end-to-end distance,forFEBS chainswith HI,

during start-up and following cessation,ofsteady extensional

ow.Thehorizontalred lineindicatesthem axim um possible

value ofR
� 2

e = 3N k,sN
2

s.

to those obtained with the corresponding free-draining
m odel27.Predictionsoftherelaxation behaviourareob-
served to be better with the FENE-PG force law when
thestrain atow stoppageislow.Thelargestdeviations
in the approxim ations’predictionsofthe relaxation be-
haviour occur when ow is stopped at a strain in the
\knee" region justpriorto steady-state. O n the whole,
theG A-PG m odelappearsto bequiteaccuratein itsde-
scription ofthenorm alstressesand chain deform ation in
unsteady extensionalows.

The prediction of stress-conform ation hysteresis is
another test of the accuracy of closure approxim a-
tions. Stress-conform ation hysteresis in dilute poly-
m er solutions has been studied in experim ents52,53 and
theoretically23,39,40,51,54. In extensional ow experi-
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FIG .14 Stress-conform ation hysteresisforFEBS chainswith

and withoutHI.

m ents,itisobserved thatwhen thenorm alstressisplot-
ted againstthe birefringence ofthe solution,the curves
described by the data points during the stress-growth
and stress-relaxation phases are very di�erent. In par-
ticular,atany �xed valueofthebirefringence,thestress
during extension islargerthan thatm easured during re-
laxation. Conversely,ata �xed stress,the birefringence
during relaxation islarger.
Figure 14 com pares the N �

1;p-versus-�n
� behaviour

predicted by BD sim ulations and the various approxi-
m ations. It is im m ediately clear that closure approxi-
m ationsfailto reproducethe sizeofthe hysteresisloops
observed in the sim ulations. M odelsusing the FENE-P
springspredictlargerbirefringencethan the exactsim u-
lationsatany levelofthe stress. W hen uctuationsare
accounted forin thespring forcesthrough theFENE-PG
force law,the size ofthe hysteresis loop becom es even
sm aller.Nevertheless,the curvespredicted with FENE-
PG springsnow liewithin theloopspredicted by theBD
sim ulations.
Rem arkably,HI appears to have alm ost no inuence

on stress-con�guration hysteresis. Although the m axi-
m um valuesofthe stressand �n � are largerwhen free-
draining m odels are used,the sim ulations’and approx-
im ations’predictionswith and withoutHIshow signi�-
cantoverlap.Sim ilarbehaviourisalsoobserved on aplot
ofN �

1;p-versus-R
�2
e

27.The reason behind thisinsensitiv-
ity ofstress-conform ationalhystereticbehaviourto HIis
notunderstood.

2. Steady extensionalow

Figure15 com paresthepredictionsofthesteady-state
polym er extensional viscosity by di�erent approxim a-
tions with the sim ulations’results obtained for FEBS
chains with and without HI.The BDS results were ob-

FIG .15 Variation ofthe steady-state polym er extensional

viscosity with extension-rate,for FEBS chains with HIwith

and withoutHI.The red square and circle sym bolsrepresent

resultsobtained with BD S ofFEBS chainswith and without

HIrespectively.The horizontaldashed red line isthe dim en-

sionless extensionalviscosity offully-stretched free-draining

chains calculated using Eq.79, and m arks the upper lim it

ofthe extensionalviscosity for FEBS chains with param eter

valuesshown.

tained using step changesin the extension ratesand in-
tegrating untila steady value isobtained for��p ateach
extension rate. The m ost im portant characteristic of
the curves for the steady-state extensionalviscosity is
the occurrence of a sudden rapid increase in its value
within a narrow range of strain rates around a criti-
calelongation rate _"�c. As is wellknown,the value of
_"�c can be calculated analytically in the Rouse m odelto
be _"�c = 0:5=��r1 = sin2(�=2N )16 at which the steady-
state ��p predicted by the Rouse m odeldiverges.A sim -
ilar divergence is predicted with the Zim m m odel at
_"�c = 0:5=��z1 . Here,�� r1 and �� z1 are the largest tim e
constantsisthe respectivespectra ofrelaxation tim esin
the Rouse and Zim m m odels. ForFEBS chainswith or
without HI,��p rem ains bounded by the lim it for fully-
stretched free-draining chains com pletely aligned in the
direction ofextension55,

�
�
p = N k,sN s(N s+ 1)(N s+ 2): (79)

Asobserved earlierin shearows,thesteady-state��p-
versus-_"� curvespredicted by m odelswith FEBS chains
are indistinguishable from those obtained with Rouse
chains untilFE becom es im portant. Predictions with
the FD-P approxim ation in the super-critical regim e
(_"� > _"�c) are in rem arkable agreem ent with the BDS
results,whereasthe FD-PG approxim ation signi�cantly
underpredictstheexactresults.Theaccuracy oftheFD-
P approxim ation in itsprediction ofthesteady-stateex-
tensionalviscosity iswellknown38.Thisbehaviourhow-
ever is in contrast with that observed in steady shear
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ows(Fig.5),wheretheFD-PG approxim ation’spredic-
tion are closer to the sim ulations’results even at high
shearrates.

Asm entioned earlier,Lielensetal.40 and W iest34 have
argued thatthe accuracy ofthe FENE-P approxim ation
athigh extension ratesstem sfrom thefactthattheexact
distribution ofspring lengthsisvery narrow and closeto
being a �-function centered atsom e value Q lesserthan
Q 0. Undersuch conditions,the FENE nonlinearity � is
wellapproxim ated by the FENE-P function �. W hen Q

is not very close to Q 0, it is clear that the additional
term in the FENE-PG function L in Eq.(34) leads to
inaccuracies.

W e recallthathigherorderterm sin the seriesexpan-
sion in Eq.(28) have been dropped in obtaining L in
Eq.(34). Since every term [Eq.(30)]in the series in
Eq.(28)ispositive,itisevidentthatafter applying the
Peterlin approxim ation to every term in the series,the
fullsum m ation (ifconvergent)willleadtoanevengreater
overestim ation of the inuence of spring-force uctua-
tionswhen thetruespring length distribution isnarrow.
Sincethe seriesexpansion in Eq.(28)itselfhasbeen de-
rived undertheassum ption ofa G aussian distribution,it
appears that the extension ofthe G aussian approxim a-
tion totheFENE springsm ay notbeappropriatein situ-
ationswherethespringlength distribution isnarrow,but
Q isnotclosetoQ 0.Thebetteragreem entofpredictions
with FENE-PG springswith BDS data observed earlier
in shearowsnotonly indicatesthatspring length uc-
tuationsarelargerin shearows,butalsoshowsthatthe
G aussian approxim ation captures the inuence ofthese
uctuationsm oreaccurately.Asthestrain-rateincreases
and Q approachesQ 0,itwasshown in section III.A that
theadditionalcontribution in theFENE-PG springforce
becom esnegligible in com parison with �,and the di�er-
encesbetween thepredictionsofthetwo approxim ations
becom esm aller.

For chains with HI,the superiority of the G aussian
approxim ation is clearly evident in Fig.15,in the sub-
critical regim e. At strain-rates greater than _"�c, it is
the G A-P m odelthat perform s best (also see Fig.16
below). This is som ewhat surprising,since one m ight
expectfrom the better perform ance ofthe FD-P m odel
forfree-drainingchainsobservedearlier,thatuctuations
are sm allwhen chains are stretched out in the super-
criticalregim e.Therefore,iftheinuenceofboth spring-
force and HI uctuations are unim portant,the predic-
tionsoftheCA-P m odelshould beclosetotheBDS data.
Instead,however,theG A-P m odeldoesm uch betterthan
the CA-P m odelin Fig.15. O ne plausible explanation
forthis observation could be thatalthough uctuations
in springlengthsm ay besm alland theFENE-P approxi-
m ation forthespringforceisaccurate,thedistribution of
overallchain con�gurationsm aynotbeassharplypeaked
at strain rates above _"�c. The resultant uctuations in
HIm ay therefore m ay stillplay an im portantrole. The
G A-PG m odelunderpredictstheBDS resultsfortheex-
tensionalviscosity when _"� > _"�c,and this isseen to be

FIG .16 Prediction ofcoil-stretch hysteresis in the steady-

state extensional viscosity by closure approxim ations for

FEBS chainswith HI.Theuprightand inverted trianglesym -

bolsrepresentBD S dataobtained bysuccessively steppingup,

and stepping down,the extension rate,respectively.

theresultoftheinaccuracyoftheFENE-PG springforce
athigh extensions.

Itisobserved thattheapproxim ationsforFEBS chains
with HIcan predictm ultiple steady-state valuesforthe
extensionalviscosity for a range ofvalues ofthe exten-
sion rate _"� [Fig.16]. The variation ofthe steady-state
extensionalviscositywith extension-ratepredicted bythe
approxim ationsin Fig.16wasobtained asfollows.Start-
ing with theequilibrium second m om ents(��

ij;eq = �ij�)
as the initialguess,the set ofcoupled,nonlinear equa-
tions for the steady-state second m om ents were �rstit-
eratively solved ata sm allvalue(� _"�c)ofthe extension
rate.Aftercalculating theextensionalviscosity with the
converged solution forthe equilibrium second m om ents,
this solution is used as the guess for obtaining the so-
lution num erically ata slightly largervalue of _"�. This
processiscontinued until_"� iswellbeyond thevalueof_"�c
forthe coil-to-stretch transition.The ��p-versus-_"

� curve
obtained thusisindicated ashaving been obtained with
a\coiled initialcondition"in Fig.16.Theprocessisthen
reversed by successively lowering the extension-rate. In
Fig.16,itisseen thatwith the notableexception ofthe
EA-P m odel,the predicted ��p-versus-_"

� curve followsa
di�erentrouteas _"� isdecreased foralltheotherapprox-
im ationsforchainswith HI.Sincethissteady-statesolu-
tion branch isobtained starting from a highly \stretched
initialcondition",it is indicated as such in Fig.16. A
sim ilarprocedure described earlierby Schroederetal.56

wasused to obtain the BDS data.

Theexistenceofsuch \coil-stretch hysteresis"was�rst
proposed in a landm ark study by DeG ennes57,whoused
a variablefriction coe�cientin a sim pledum bbellm odel
to m odelthe e�ect ofthe deform ation ofthe polym er
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coilon itshydrodynam ics.A furtherclosureapproxim a-
tion equivalenttotheconsistent-averagingtreatm entwas
used to obtain a solvabledum bbellm odelthatpredicted
coil-stretch hysteresisin a uniaxialextensionalow. To
thebestofourknowledge,Fig.16 isthe�rstdem onstra-
tion thatclosureapproxim ationsforFEBS chain m odels
with HIcan predictcoil-stretch hysteresis.

It is interesting to note that the size ofthe window
ofstrain rateswherem ultiplesteady-statesareobtained,
depends strongly on the approxim ation used. The win-
dow size appears to depend on the di�erence between
the extensionalviscositiesin the coiled state (the lower
branch ofthe hysteresis curve) and the stretched state
(the upperbranch ofthe hysteresiscurve).Fluctuations
in HI lead to a widening ofthe window because these
uctuationsdecrease��p in the coiled state,butincrease
��p when the chainsare highly stretched. Asbefore,the
BDS data are quite close to the predictions ofthe G A-
P m odel. Signi�cantly,m ultiple steady-statesare never
obtained with the EA-P m odel,and in the free-draining
m odels. Aspointed outby De G ennes,coil-stretch hys-
teresisoccursprincipally because ofthe m odi�cation of
the m obility m atrix due to the deform ation ofthe poly-
m ercoil.W ith equilibrium averaged HI(and in allfree-
draining m odels), the m obility m atrix is deform ation-
independent,and hence no coil-stretch hysteresis is ob-
served.

As m entioned above,De G ennes �rst obtained such
m ultiplesteady-statesusing a m ean-�eld closureapprox-
im ation in a sim ple dum bbell m odel with a variable
con�guration-dependent drag coe�cient. Later,Fan et

al.58 obtained the solution to the Fokker-Planck equa-
tion for the dum bbellm odelnum erically without using
any closureapproxim ations,and found thattheresulting
steady-state expectations are single-valued functions of
theextension rate.They argued thatDeG ennes’predic-
tion ofa coil-stretch hysteresism ustthereforebean arti-
�ce ofthe m ean-�eld approxim ationsused in hism odel.
M ore recently,Schroederetal.59 showed thatthe exact
steady-state con�gurationaldistribution in the variable
dragdum bbellm odelisbi-m odal,and thatalarge(e�ec-
tive)freeenergy barrierbetween thecoiled and stretched
statesleadsto ergodicity-breaking.In contrast,however,
the use ofclosure approxim ations leads to two distinct
uni-m odal G aussian solutions to the m odi�ed Fokker-
Planck equations.

The BDS results obtained by Schroeder etal.59,and
thosein Fig.16suggestthattheexactdistribution ofthe
steady-stateextensionalstressin FEBS chainswith HIis
also bi-m odal. The linearity ofthe Fokker-Planck equa-
tion [Eq.(1)]in the con�gurationalprobability distribu-
tion function furtherguaranteesthatitsexactsolution is
unique. The introduction ofany m ean-�eld approxim a-
tion howeverleadsto a m odi�ed Fokker-Planck equation
thatisnonlinearin theprobability distribution function,
sincethecoe�cientsin them odi�ed Fokker-Planckequa-
tion are functionals ofthe distribution function. W hile
thesolution ofthism odi�ed equation m aybeauni-m odal

G aussian distribution,the nonlinearity in the distribu-
tion function m eansthatthe solution m ay no longerbe
unique. Thus,the exchange ofthe nonlinearitiesdue to
FENE and HIfora nonlinearity in thedistribution func-
tion destroysthe m ulti-m odalnature ofthe originalso-
lution,but allows the m odi�ed Fokker-Planck equation
to havem ultiple solutions.
In spiteofthefundam entally di�erentprobability dis-

tributions,the results presented in Fig.16 above indi-
cate that the m ultiple steady-states obtained with the
approxim ations can closely follow the long-lived kinet-
ically trapped states in the originalm odel. Therefore,
closure approxim ations for FEBS chains with HI m ay
proveto be usefulin a detailed exploration ofhysteretic
phenom ena caused by ergodicity-breakingin dilutepoly-
m ersolutions.
W e nextbriey discuss the accuracy ofthe diagonal-

ization approxim ationsin shearand extensionalows.

C. Two-fold N orm alApproxim ation

Figure 17 com paresthe predictionsathigh shearand
extension ratesobtained with the diagonalized DG A-H,
DFD-P and TFN-P approxim ationsand theirrespective
un-diagonalized versions,nam ely,the G A-H,FD-P and
G A-P approxim ations. The e�ect ofm aking the diag-
onalization assum ption is exam ined here by calculating
therelativedeviation between thepredictionsofa prop-
erty � obtained with an approxim ation \A" and its di-
agonalized version \DA":

� d;� �
�da � �a

�a
: (80)

Figures17 (a)and (b)dem onstratethatthe relativede-
viation between the predictions ofG A-P m odeland its
diagonalized version in shearow,theTFN-P m odel,can
be quite signi�cant. In contrast,the diagonalization as-
sum ption ism uch m ore accurate forapproxim ationsfor
Rouse chains with HI (the G A-H and TFN-H m odels),
forwhich the largestrelative deviation doesnot exceed
10% in Fig.17 (a) and (b). O n the other hand, the
overalltim evariation ofthedeviation between theTFN-
P and G A-P m odels is qualitatively sim ilarto that ob-
served between the diagonalized FD-P (DFD-P) m odel
and the FD-P m odel,butissm allerin m agnitude. The
m agnitudeofthedeviationsdepend on theproperty con-
sidered.In shearows,the deviationsin the predictions
for��p are sm aller. In both shearand extensionalows,
the deviationsare largerin the predictionsofR �2

e than
in the stresses.
The results above indicate that for Rouse chains,or

forFEBS chainsatlow strainsand/ orstrain-rate,when
FE is unim portant,the inclusion ofHI dim inishes the
inuence ofthe o�-diagonalcom ponents ofthe norm al-
m ode covarianceson the overallbehaviourpredicted by
the m odels,and the diagonalization approxim ationsare
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FIG .17 Predictions ofthe diagonalization approxim ations

for (a) the growth ofthe �rst norm al-stress di�erence coef-

�cient after im position of a steady shear rate, and (b) the

growth and relaxation of the polym er contribution to the

dim ensionless �rst norm al-stress di�erence, during start-up

and following cessation, ofsteady extensionalow. In (a),

N k,s = 18:3 form odelswith FENE-P springs,and h
�
= 0:25

form odelswith HI.In (b),N k,s = 50 form odelswith FENE-

P springs, and h
�
= 0:25 for m odels with HI. The insets

plot the relative deviations ofthe predictions ofthe diago-

nalized and un-diagonalized approxim ations,calculated using

Eq.(80).

quite accurate. The diagonalization assum ption begins
to break down when FE beginsto exertitsinuence.
In spite ofthe deterioration in the quality ofthe di-

agonalization approxim ationswhen FE isim portant,the
m assivereduction in CPU-tim eusage(TableII)achieved
with these approxim ationsm ake them an idealtoolfor
rapid prelim inary exploration ofvastregionsofparam e-
terspace.In fact,Eq.(60)coupled with theequation for
thepolym erstressin Eq.(39),constituteanew constitu-
tivem odelforthepolym erstressin dilutepolym ersolu-

TABLE II Sam ple com parison of CPU-tim e requirem ents

forBD sim ulations,un-diagonalized and diagonalized approx-

im ations. The value reported for BD sim ulations is for 10
4

trajectories.ForN = 160,thereported valuehasbeen calcu-

lated from the CPU-tim e required for 200 trajectories. The

CPU-tim esreported fortheCA-P and G A-P approxim ations

forN = 160 havebeen projected from theCPU-tim e{versus{

N scaling observed for 20 � N � 100. Allcalculations were

perform ed on 2.66 G Hz,Pentium 4 (D ellPrecision 250)pro-

cessors.

N CPU-tim e in hrs.

BD S CA-P G A-P TFN-P

60 220 10 51 0.9

160 10012 2073 3131 32

tions.Thisconstitutivem odelreproducesallthekey fea-
turescharacteristicofthesesolutionswith reasonableac-
curacy,includingcoil-stretch hysteresis(notshown here),
and thusrepresentsa signi�cantim provem entovercon-
stitutive equations such as the O ldroyd-B or FENE-P
dum bbellequations typically used in the sim ulation of
com plex owsofdilute polym ersolutions.

VII. SUM M ARY AN D CO N CLUSIO N S

TheG aussian Approxim ation wasoriginally suggested
for Hookean dum bbells and Rouse chains with HI by
�O ttinger3 and W edgewood4,and hasbeen shown to im -
prove predictions by approxim ately accounting for the
inuence of uctuations in HI. In this work, we use
the sam e idea in the context of a free-draining bead-
FENE spring m odel to �rst obtain a new approxim a-
tion fortackling theclosureproblem posed by theFENE
nonlinearity. W e show that the resulting equations in
the approxim atem odelcan be interpreted in term sofa
m ean-�eld spring potential,and that this \FENE-PG "
spring potentialim provesupon the wellknown FENE-P
approxim ation in situations where spring force uctua-
tionsare im portant. Furtherm ore,the use ofadditional
diagonalization-of-norm al-m odesassum ptionsforsim pli-
fying them odelequationslead to considerablesavingsin
com putation tim e,withoutsigni�cantlossin accuracy.
Thedirectapplication oftheG aussian Approxim ation

forbead-spring m odelssim ultaneously incorporating the
e�ectsofboth FE and HIleadsto an undesirabledepen-
dence ofthe predictionsofequilibrium static properties
on thehydrodynam icinteraction param eter,h�.Instead,
we use a two-step procedure to m arry the FENE-PG
m ean-�eld spring potentialwith the G aussian Approx-
im ation forHIto arrive ata closed setofequationsfor
thesecond-m om ents,which isconsistentwith theequilib-
rium Boltzm ann probability distribution. Thisapproxi-
m ate m odelaccountsforthe inuence ofuctuationsin
both HIand the spring forces.
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Them ethod ofcom biningtheG aussian approxim ation
for HI with the FENE-PG approxim ation for HI sug-
gested in thisstudy isfound to lead to predictionsthat
com pare wellwith the results ofexact BD sim ulations
for properties in steady and unsteady shear ows. The
better agreem entofthe predictionsofthisapproxim ate
m odel| dubbed hereasthe\G A-PG "m odel| than those
obtained with theFENE-P and/orConsistent-Averaging
approxim ations em phasizes the im portance of uctua-
tionsin HI,and also highlightstherolespring forceuc-
tuations play at m oderate and high shear rates. In ex-
tensionalows,theG A-P m odelcom biningtheG aussian
approxim ation forHIwith FENE-P springs is found to
perform betterwhen chainsarehighly stretched,perhaps
indicating thatundersuch conditions,uctuationsin HI
m ay stillbeim portant,even though localuctuationsin
spring lengthsaresm all.
The predictions obtained with the G aussian approxi-

m ation forHIin steady and unsteady shearand exten-
sionalows con�rm s previous observations on the role
ofuctuations in HI on m acroscopic behaviour. W hen
chainsarecloseto theirequilibrium isotropicstates,uc-
tuationsin HIenhancethescreeningofthesolventveloc-
ity gradientcaused by HI.Theroleofuctuationsin HI
reverses in situations where polym er chains experience
signi�cantstretching,and aid the penetration ofthe ve-
locity�eld intothestretched polym ercoil.Consequently,
thesolventisabletoengagea�rm er\grip"on thechains
and thistendstodeform an alreadyanisotropicchain fur-
ther. Fluctuations in the FENE spring force are found
to increasethe chains’resistanceto stretching.
W hen thestresspredicted in BD sim ulationsofFEBS

chains during the start-up and following the cessation
of a strong extensionalow is plotted against predic-
tions of the m ean-squared end-to-end distance of the
chains,or against the intrinsic birefringence,large hys-
teresis loops were observed. The hysteresis loops pre-
dicted with closure approxim ations were m uch sm aller
than those predicted with the sim ulations.Surprisingly,
HIwasfound to have a negligible inuence on the phe-
nom enon ofstress-conform ationalhysteresisobserved in
extensionalows.
Closureapproxim ationsforFEBS chainswith HIpre-

dict coil-stretch hysteresis. In particular,predictionsof
hysteresisin theextensionalviscositybytheG A-P m odel
arein excellentagreem entwith theexactresultsobtained
with BD sim ulations. Itisobserved thatuctuationsin
HIenhance the hysteretice�ect,increasing the width of
thecoil-stretch hysteresiswindow on aplotofthesteady-
stateextensionalviscosity versusthe strain-rate.

APPEN D IX A:Tensorsassociated with hydrodynam ic

interactions

The tensor A ij in Eq.(48), which describes contri-
butionsarising from averaging theO seen-Burgerstensor
with the non-equilibrium distribution function,is given

by the expression,

A ij � heA iji= A ij� +
p
2h� [H ij + H i+ 1;j+ 1

� H i+ 1;j � H i;j+ 1];
(A1)

while the tensors � ij and �
t
ij,which representcontri-

butionsdue to uctuationsin HI,aregiven by,

� ij �

N sX

r;s= 1

�isrj:(�
�
sr � Lr);

and,

�
t
ij =

N sX

r;s= 1

(L r � ��rs):�
si

jr ; (A2)

with,

�psrq �
3
p
2h�

4
[�� ps

rqK rq + �� ps

r+ 1;q+ 1K r+ 1;q+ 1

� �� ps

r+ 1;qK r+ 1;q � �� ps

r;q+ 1K r;q+ 1]:
(A3)

The second-rank tensorialfunction H �� = H (S �
��) is

related to the averageofthe HItensorthrough,

h�
 ��i=
p
2h�H (S �

��); (A4)

whereas the fourth-rank tensorial function K �� =
K (S �

��)isrelated to the HItensorsthrough,

h
@(�
 ��)

@r��
r��i=

3
p
2h�

4
K (S �

��)� S
�
�� : (A5)

In the equationsabove,

S
�
�� = hr

�
��r

�
��i=

N sX

i;j= 1

�� ij
���

�
ij: (A6)

Here,

�� i
�� =

8
><

>:

1; if�� i< �;

� 1; if� � i< �;

0; otherwise,

(A7)

istheone-dim ensional\box"function.Thisfunction can
be succinctly expressed in term s ofthe Heaviside step
function,

�(m ;n)=

(

1; ifn � m

0 otherwise;
(A8)

as �� i
�� = �(�;i)� �(�;i) = � �� i

��. Further,the
dyad

r��r�� =
m ax(�;�)�1X

i;j= m in(�;�)

Q iQ i =
N sX

i;j= 1

�� ij
��Q iQ j; (A9)
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wherethe two-dim ensionalbox function,

�� ij
�� = �� i

����
j
�� : (A10)

Thisfunction issym m etric with respectto an exchange
ofthe indices�and �,and/oriand j.
W hen theO seen-Burgersform oftheHItensorisused,

itcan be shown that2,60

H �� =
3

2(2�)3=2

Z
1

k2

�

� �
kk

k2

�

exp(�
1

2
kk:S �

��)dk ;

(A11)

and

K �� =
� 2

(2�)3=2

Z
1

k2
k

�

� �
kk

k2

�

k exp(�
1

2
kk:S �

��)dk ;

(A12)

Thus,thefunctionsH �� and K ��,and thereforeA ij and
� ij are com pletely expressible in term s of the second
m om entsofthe G aussian distribution.
The inner product ofK with a second-rank tensora

isde�ned in com ponentform as

(K :a)�� =
3X

;� = 1

K ���a�; (A13)

and,

(a:K )�� =
3X

;� = 1

a�K ��� for�,� = 1,2,3 . (A14)

Further,since the innerproduct

1

k2

�

� �
kk

k2

�

k:� = 0;

forallk,wehave

K :� = 0: (A15)

A direct consequence ofthis result is that the � ten-
sors de�ned through Eqs.(A2) and (A3),vanish under
isotropicequilibrium conditions.
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